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Woods
(Continued from Pate 1)

Lueiue Wood of the home; a daugh-

ter, Dorothy Mae Wood of the
home; the mother, Mrs. Emma
Wood of Waynesville; four broth-

ers, T. A. Wood of Tennessee and
Roy. Willie and Howard Wood, all
of Waynesville; and a sister. Mrs.
Luther Carver of Waynesville.

Arrangement were undir the
direction of Crawford Funeral
Home.
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Accidents
(Continued from Pace 1

the right front end a glancing blow.
State Highway Patrolman Charl-

es Lindsay of Sylva Investigated
the accident.

The coach sustained several
hundred dollars' damage. The
station wagon was less seriously
battered.

On Wednesday afternoon State
Highway Patrolman Bill Wooten
didn't have far to go to investigate
the second accident.

His car was In it.
The Patrol car and a coupe col-

lided about two miles west of
Canton early in the afternoon.

The officer's auto suffered a
fractured radiator and a generally
damaged front end.

The coupe required treatment

WTHS Band To
Start Practice
Noxt Week

Band practice will start next
week for some 150 of Waynesville
High School's musicians.

This was announced today by
Band Director Charles Isley.

The concert band will resume
practice at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday after
a two-mont- layoff.

Mr. Isley expressed hope that if
enough members attended August
practiee, several out-do- concerts
can be given as an added attrac-
tion to Waynesville's summer visi-
tors.

He is inviting all alumni of the
band, and visiting musicians from
other schools, to play in his group.

Practice for the military band
will be resumed Thursday at 9
a. m., while the junior band will
practice the same day at 2 p. m.
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By ELEANOR BOSS

COMES the warm weather and

tht refrigerator really does get

a workout But whether It does a

fine job, no matter the age of the
machine, depends upon the serT-f- ce

and care It recelrea.
If yoa want to give the refrig-

erator tht best of care, jouH
watch the frost on the evaporator
(where you keep the Ice trays)

and youll never let It get more
than a quarter of an inch thick.
When the frost piles up beyond

that depth, it's high time to de-

frost, unless of course, you are
the proud possessor of one f
those new automatic-defrostin- g

Jobs.
In Hot Weather

Here's how to defrost the re-

frigerator the quick way; the
only sensible way to tackle the
job when the weather is hot and
energy low. First, turn oft the
refrigerator or turn to defrost
Remove ice trays and all food and
empty ice cubes Into ice bucket
or bowL Place tray or pan under
frosting unit to catch frost and
water. Fill empty trays with hot,
"hot water, return to freezing
compartment. If trays are the
waxed, quick-relea- se type, use
some other container which will
fit in the unit (hot water may
melt wax). Or place large pan of

"" u your
three tablespoon, batda to a quart ot

Baking soda makes a
and economical cleanser.

!

found. It sweetens as $ t"
removes the greasy tMT
film that clings t0 the h
the refrigerator, even
trays, for ice trays co! ,

odors just as the walls offe'
frlgerator do.

To further chick food fc
wipe the outside of bottk
Jars with a cloth rinsed to twater, before returning e

refrigerator. If you

HOT STUFF This control console, center, and panel will melt if anything slips.

FEPC BILL KILLED

Sen. Frank P. Graham of North
Carolina was one of the Southern
Democrats who voted against the
proposal which would have pre-

vented a filibuster when the FEPC
bill comes up. The measure was
killed in the Senate when it failed
to get a 'sufficient plurality. Dur-
ing bis unsuccessful run-o- ff cam-

paign against Willis Smith, he had
refused to announce his Intentions
regarding the vote on the proposed
gag rule. Some Southerners be-

lieved he would have won renom-lnatio- n

if he had done so. Later,
Graham said he voted against the
gag rule because it Is a rule to
end a filibuster and "there was
no filibuster in progress.",

Rollng Slock
More new freight cars and loco-

motives were installed in service
in the first seven months of 1949

than in any corresponding period
In about 23 years. ionunate possessor of

for a dent in the trunk.
The third accident happened

about three minutes later.
A 1949 Studebaker sedan and

an earlier model truck collided just
west of the Canton city limits.

The truck suffered a broken
bumper. The sedan sustained a
dented door and fender. Both left
the scene under their own power
after State Highway Patrol Corp
oral John L, Carpenter investigat-
ed. Total damage amounted to less
than $50.,

Observed one officer after the
third acident;

"It just proves this; if you're
Suing to have an accident, have
it slowly."

uiose new automatic de
lobs, don't overlook th. ,i
Job. A once-a-we- ek cleaniwWest Point President

There was only one West Point
graduate who became President
of the United States yiysses S.
Grant.

ii m up-to- p shape-s- wtti

equivalent to the heat of a ten
thousand kilowatt power station.
But this reactor is for scientific
experiments only.

This atomic console plays sound-
less music. Neither the radiac-tivit- y

nor the heat makes the
slightest noise. There are no mov-

ing1 parts. You can hear a whisper,
or a pin drop. The first sound will
occur when the remote control fans
(urn on to drive the heat out of
the reactor and up a chimney 300
feet tall.

The reactor has a safety valve.
This comprises two handles set on
the wall. They are not electronic.
They can be moved by human
hands. They will dump a load of
shot down a hole into the middle
of the reactor.

This is no ordinary shot It is
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Methodists
(Continued from Page 1)

of starving people In India to whom
this food would mean life and
health, and

WHEREAS: The Communists In
India are calling attention to this
unshared surplus and using it as
dangerous propaganda against the
United States, and

WHEREAS: The Christian moti-
vation underlying our American
democracy and the interests of the
newborn democracy in India are
one and the same when faced with
threats to human personality,

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by
this Missionary Conference of the
Southeastern Jurisdiction of The
Methodist Church, in session at
Lake Junaluska, N. C, July 26,
1950, that we urgently and respect-
fully call upon the United States
Department of State to provide a
method of sharing this surplus
wheat and other commodities with
the great Republic of India on
terms which the Government of
India can accept, lmmebiately, or
as soon as proper arrangements
can be effected.

Following Bishop Pickett's first
address here, spontaneous offering
from hotels, individuals and groups,
were sent to the Bishop with the
request that the money be used in
his work In India. This collection
totaled slightly more than $5,000.

mwmn

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE

AP Science Editor

UPTON, N. Y. Enlarge an
airplane cockpit and its controls
about six times and you have a
good likeness of the controls of
the newest atomic reactor.

Add a copilot for the atomic con-tro- ls

his job to double-chec- k.

This reactor, here at the Brook-have- n

National Laboratory, is
America's first large post-wa- r

atomic pile. It may start operat-
ing this year, The reactor is hid-

den inside a big, six-stor- y, wareho-

use-type structure, with peculiar
windows. They are massed in a
few places, leaving most of the
outer walls solid and bare.

The controls are on a console,
as large as the console of the great-

est pipe organ, and on an instru-
ment panel covering the wall as
high as a man can reach and much
wider than the console.

You will start this atomic mon-
ster with two fingers. They turn
a dial like that on a radio and tele-
vision set. This turn will move
some long, baron-ste- el rods, which
stick into the square reactor hid-
den behind massive walls in front
of you. The rods are like hatpins
that have been pushed full length
into a hat.

The electronic dial will cause
them to pll slowly out of the reac-
tor. That will start the atomic fire.

The radioactivity will rise to in-

tensities that would be fearful ex-

cept for the protective walls. In
a few minutes the pile will be
equal to hundreds of tons of rad-
ium.

Simultaneously heat will rise,

boron-ste- and the boron absorbs suspmimlllf Ianeutrons, atomic sparks which
make the atomic heat chain reac-
tion. The boron shot quenches the
neutrons like water on a fire and
just as fast.

The handles are named "scram

(Continued from Page 1)

new headquarters near Waynes-vill- e.

Prior to the launching of the new
program, the Haywood organization
was operating 750 miles of line
serving 3.850 members in Bun-
combe, Haywood, Jackson, Macon
and Transylvania counties of North
Carolina, and Rabun County in
North Georgia.

These projects are now in the
stage of final planning, and con-
struction contracts were scheduled
to be awarded soon, the manager
said.

The federal Rural Ellctriflcation
Administration has allocated the
local group a total $2,041,000.

The cooperative has repaid $167,.
679 on principal and interest. This
includes $35,000 paid in advance
of the date due.

control," meaning the sort of dang
er that makes you want to run.
This reactor canot possibly explode,
but it can melt, and that would
cost millions of dollars, plus a risk
of radioactive contamination at the
site. Here it is folks our wondrous once-a-ye- ar FOOD FAIR

. . .the blue ribbon winner for value, featuring a colossal
collection of prize quality foods at surprising savings!
Hurry . . . hurry . . . hurry! See the mammoth displays
of the world's finest fare. See the midget prices per-
form gigantic feats of economy. See for yourself how
easy it is to serve more save more when you buy
ALL your food needs at RAY'S.

Shock Protection
Aircraft designers are replacing

rubber with stainless steel wire
cushings to protect delicate In-

struments from shock and

Mushroom Soup
Canned mushroom soup eombined

With canned chicken soup produces
a combination that is unusual and
tasty.

Largest Hotly Tree
Largest holly tree in the world

Is claimed by Grsnville County,
North Carolina.

20c

25c

21 c

10c
Nucoa
Yellow ... .... lb,

2 Lb. Box
Long Grain .....

Stokely

34c I
31c

00 &

rillslmry
25c Size
20 Ounce
Package .

Knox
Packag ..

French
6 Ouncs ..

Doles No.
-S- liced ......

Regular
Size .,

Kelloggs
ft Oz.
Quaker
Small
V2 Gal.
Bottle ......

Large
Box

Large

Hot Roll Mix
Bisquick .. ...

Gelatin .... ..

Mustard
Pineapple ...

Cheerios .......

Corn Flakes
Quick Oats .

Clorox
Tide..;..::.......
Ivory Soap

LAST ca: I M303

JUJU 10-- ltClover
ItlULeaf

I 23c

15c

13c

15c

.
23c

27c

225c

No. 1 April
Showers 21c I2?Sc i

OLEOMARGARINE

COMET RICE

GREEN LIMAS

DRY MILK

ASPARAGUS

TOMATOES . .

DESSERT MIX

VINEGAR

PORK & BEANS
PICKLES ....... .1. :..

DAISY FLOUR .

No. 2 Packers
..Label.

FOR Size225c l

59c L
2 25c

33c 1
$1.75

Frostee
Package

Gal.
Jug

16 Ot.
Van Camp .

Quart
Swt. Mixed

25 Lb. Bag
Self Rising1949 TAXES FRESH I) Alf v

GROUND BEEF lb. 55c
A

MEATY REEF

RIB STEW .:.:....... lb. 39c

BREAKFAST

BACON lb. 59c

ECONOMY rtlT
PORK CHOPS .. .... .. lb. 49c

I Home Grown

I Vegetables

I Squash -- Beans

m Cukes

CENTER rimirpFRYERS
59c lb. PORK CHOPS.. ...... lb. 6

The Law requires that we advertise and sell all
property on which 1949 taxes have not been paid.
The names of all delinquent tax payers will be
published in August and the property will BE
SOLD.

Pay yours how and save the extra cost.

I 3 lbs. OC c m
c lb. 1

: iif Beets Spinach

ORANGE X 46 oz.

Orangeade..
OUR MOTHERS

Cocoa
CHURCH'S

Grape Juice
V LB. PKG.

Lipton Tea ..
6 BOTTLE CTN.

Coca Colas .. ..,23c :

mmSEISE BRYSON mm
PAUK - SHOP 'SAVE SUPER MARKETHaywood County Tax Collector and Tax Supervisor


